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Th e stratum corneum of mamma lian epidermis contain s a 
mi x ture of cera mides, free fatty acids , choles terol, and cho-
les teryl sul fate , amountin g to 14% of the dry weight of 
the tissue, that can be removed by exhaustive extraction 
with c hloroform/ methanol. Subsequent mild alkaline hy-
drolysis liberates add itional lipid, consisting almost exclu-
sivel y o f C 30-C 34 w-h ydroxyacids in amide linkage with 
sphingosine, equal to 2% of the ti ssue mass. In the present 
study , tran smiss ion electron microscopy was used to dem-
onstra te th at the initial extra ction removes the intercellular 
lamellae that constitute the epiderm al water barrier but 
T he horn y layer of mammalian epidermis contains about 14% by weight of lipid that is extrac table w ith polar so lvellts. T his lipid consists of ceramides (40-50%) , free fatty acids (15-25%), choles tero l (20- 25%), and chobteryl sulfate (5-10%) 11 ,21. T he lipid is ar-
ranged in broad lamell ar sheets between the co rn eocytes, w here 
it appears to constitute the epiderm al perm ea bilit y ba rrier [3,41. 
It has b een pos tul ated that the shee ts arc formed by the edge- to-
edge fu sion ofAattened li pid vesicles extruded fro m the outermost 
ceUs of the v ia ble epiderm is [41. Each sheet therefore consists o f 
two Ii p id bi laye rs, and there may be one, two, or more, such 
shee t s in each intercellular space . 
Transmiss ion electron microg raphs of epidermis show an elec-
tron-lu cent region, usuall y referred to as the horn y cell plas ma 
me m brane, between the intercellu lar lamellae and the proteina-
ceo u s corn eocyte envelope [5-81. Eviden ce obtained in th e present 
stu d y ind ica tes that this lucent band consists o f a mono molecul ar 
layer of N-(w-hydroxyacy l) sphingosines that arc chemica ll y bound 
to the h o rn y cel l enve lope. T hus, in addition to the rough, chem-
icall y I"csistant envelo pe of cross-linked pro tein , each co rneocyte 
appears to possess a lipid envelope that may funct ion both in 
corn eocyte cohes ion and in the barrier properti es of the epic!ermis. 
MATE RIALS AND METHODS 
Isolat:ion of Stratum Corneum Pieces of fresh pig skin were 
placed in 60°C wate r for 1 min and the epiderm is was then scraped 
off in s heets w ith a spatula. T he sheets were incubated w ith 1 % 
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leaves the lu cent band that has been termed the corneocyte 
plasma membrane. T he subsequent alkaline hydrolys is and 
lipid extraction remove the lucent band , w hich must there-
fore contain the w-hydroxyacylsphingos ines. From the re-
sul ts of in situ derivatiza tion of these lipids and the con-
struction of molecular models, it is inferred that the bound 
lipids exist in es ter lin kage with protein on the surface of 
the corneocyte envelope. T he tightl y packed hydroxy-
acylsphingos ine molecules thus form a lipid envelope for 
each co rneocyte. J 11111esr Dennarol 88:709-713, '/ 987 
trypsin (type III , Sigma C hemica l Co, St Louis, Misso uri ) for I 
h. T he un co rni fied cells were scraped off w ith a spatula and the 
tryps in trea tment and scrapin g were repea ted . Histo logy showed 
onl y occas ional uncornified cells remaining on the sheets of stra-
tum co rneUIll , w hich we re dr ied and weighed. 
Extraction of Unbound Lipids T he dri ed stratum co rn cum 
was pl aced in a succession of chl o rofor m:meth anol mi xtures (2: 
1, 1:1 , and 1 :2) for 2 h cach to extrac t the free lipids. T he same 
seq uence of extractions was thell repeated for 1 h each. T he sol-
vent ex tracts we re combined and eva porated to recover the ex-
tra cted li pids. 
Extraction of Esterified Lipids T he sheets of solvent-ex-
tra cted stratum corneum were placed in 1 M N aO H in 90% meth-
anol at 60°C fo r 1 h. The suspension was then filtered and the 
recovered stratum co rneum sheets were extracted w ith chloro-
form :methanol as described above. T he methano lic NaOH filtrate 
was neutralized with aqueous HC I and extrac ted with chloro-
fo rm , w hich was sepa rated and combined with the chl o ro-
form / methanol extracts of the recovered tissue. T he so lvent was 
th en evaporated to recove r the lipids liberated by the alka li trea t-
ment. 
Lipid Analysis T he recovered li pids were analyzed by quan-
titat ive thi n-layer chromatograph y, for w hich aliquo ts of so lu-
tions in chl orofo rm / methanol, containing 10-20 JLg of tota l lipid , 
were applied to 6-mm lanes on glass plates coa ted with 0.25 mm-
thi ck layers of sili ca gel H . T he chroma tograms were developed 
w ith hex3ne:ether:aceti c acid (70:30:1 ) to resolve nonpolar lipids 
WI; with chl orofo rm:methanol:acetic acid (1 90:9: I) to reso lve lip-
ids of interm ed iate polarity such as ceramides [1 01; or with chlo-
ro form :methanol:water (40:10: 1) to resolve the more polar li pids, 
incl udin g glucosylceramides and choles teryl sul fate 111 ,12]. After 
development, the chromatog rams were sprayed with 50% H2S04 
and hea ted to 220°C to char the lipids. After cooling, th e chro-
matograms were scanned w ith a photodensito meter (S himadzu 
CS-930) to quantify the lipid mi xtures 191. 
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Figure l.. Transmiss ion elcctron micro-
graph or iso lated, uncxtracted stratum 
corneull1 . Thc intcrcellular spaces arc fi lled 
with multiple alternating dense Jnd less 
dcnse lines rcpresenting the sheets or lipid 
lamellac. Bar = 100 n111 . 
Electron Microscopy Small pieces of the iso lated stratum co r-
neum obtain ed prio r to ex tra cti on , afte r extra ction w ith chl o-
roform / methano l mi xtures, and after hydro lys is and ex tractio n 
of the bound lipids, were exa mined. The ti ssues we re fixed in 
2.5% g lutaraldehyde/O. l M cacodylate buffer at pH 7.2 and post-
fixed in 0.2% ruthenium tetroxide in cacody late buffer. The tis-
sues were then dried b y extraction w ith g raded acetone so luti ons 
and embed ded in Sp urr 's low- viscos ity epoxy resin. Ultrat hin 
section s we re cut and stained w ith uranyl ace tate and lead citrate 
before examination in a Hitachi M odel H-600 e lectron mi cro-
scope. 
RESULTS 
Ultrastructure and Lipid Content of Isolated Stratum Cor-
neum Figure 1 illustrates an electro n mi crog raph of iso lated , 
un extrac ted st ratum co rneum. The interce llul ar space co ntain s 
the Illultiple, alternatin g dense and lu cent bands that rep resen t a 
cross sectio n of the sheets of li pid lam ellae. The broad, dense 
bands on eith er sid e o f th e intercellul ar space arc th e cross- link ed 
protein en ve lopes of adjacent corneocytes [1 3, 14 /. 
The lipid obtained fro m isolated stratum co rneum by ex haus-
tive extraction with chlo roform / m ethanol has bccn shown pre-
viously to consist of ceramides, free fatty acids, choles terol, and 
cho lcsteryl su lfate [1, 2/. In the present study , extraction of the 
stratum co rn eum sa mpl es yielded a similar mi xture of lipids, 
amountin g to 14% of the dry we ight of reco vered tissue, that 
was analyzed by quantitat ive thin-l aye r chro matograph y, th e re-
sults of w hi ch are show n in Table I. 
Ultrastructure and Lipid Content of Solvent-Extracted 
StratUln Corneum Figure 2 shows that after chl oro-
forlll / m ethano l ex tra ction th e intercellular lam ell ae were absent, 
but a lucent band rem ain ed adj acent to each ce ll envel ope. Where 
th e lu cent bands o f adjacent cells we re in conta ct, their o uter 
sur faces united to fo rm a single dense lin e, as no ted by previous 
in ves ti ga tors /5,7 J. After treatm ent w ith m ethano li c sodium hy-
dro xid e, th e so lvent-ex tracted stratum corn eul11 yielded addi-
tiona l chl o roform / m ethan o l ex tractab le li pid am ountin g to 2% 
by weight of the tissue. T hi s lipid ha s been show n /'151 to consist 
alm ost en tirely o f N-(w-h yd roxyacy l) sphingosines, a represen-
tat ive structure o f w hi ch is shown in Fi g 3 . The deta iled co m-
positi on of this m aterial isolated in the present stud y is shown in 
Table II. 
T H E JOURNAL O F IN VESTI GATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
Ultrastructure of Completely Delipidized Stratum Cor-
neunl Electro n llIi crographs of the tissue recovered after re-
mova l of the chem icall y bo und lipi d (Fig 4) show that the lucent 
bands adj acent to the cell enve lopes had co mpl etel y disappeared . 
In additi on, th e envel o pes partiall y separated from the contents 
o f th e ce ll s and beca me g rea tl y co nvo lu ted, as th o ugh they had 
been mu ch in creased in area. 
D ISC U SS IO N 
The present stud y has dem o nstra ted that exh austi ve extraction of 
stratum corneum w ith polar lipid solvent , w hile removin g the 
intercellular lamel lae, did no t eliminate th e lu cent bands adja cent 
to the co rn eocyte envelo pe. That the lu cent bands result fro m 
chemi ca ll y bound lipid is suppo rted by the dis:lppearance of these 
bands fo ll owin g alka li treatment and extr:l cti on of the liberated 
li pid. An alysis of th e li pids extractcd fro m isolated stratum co r-
neum prio r to a lka li treatment co nfirm ed the accepted view tha r 
th e intercellular lamcllae arc co mposed of ce ramides, free fatt y 
acids, free cholestero l, and cbo leste ryl sul fa te /1 ,21. The bound 
li pids released from so lvent-extracted stratum corneum by mild 
alka lin e hydrolys is consisted alm ost ex clusively o f the ceramides 
ofC.'IJ-C.,~ w-h ydroxyacids. Since the hydrolysis co mpletely elim-
in ated the lu cent bands adjacent to the cell envclo pes, it can be 
co ncluded that t be m ate ri al respo nsible for the lu cent band s is the 
hydroxyceram ide mi xture that was recovered after hyd ro lys is. 
The onl y fun cti o nal g ro ups in these m o lecules cap:l blc of an alkali -
labile chemi ca l lin kage arc th e h yd roxy l g ro ups, so the binding 
presumab ly in volves one o r m o re ofthc hydroxy l g roups of each 
Table I. Co mpos ition (Wt %) of Lipids E xtracted Fro m 
Stratum Corn eum Usin g C hlo rofo rm / M ethan ol 
(M ea ns of 3 An alyses) 
Cholcsteryl cstns 1.7 :t 1.1 
Triglyccrides 2.8 :±: 0.7 
Free ratty acids 13. 1 :t 1.6 
Free cholesterol 26.0 :±: 0.6 
Ce ralllidcs 45.8 :±: 2. 1 
Glu cosy lccramides 1.0 :t 0.6 
Cholcs teryl sulfate 3. 9 :±: 1.4 
UnidentifIed 5.7 :±: 0.9 
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m o lec ule in este r lin kage w ith co rneocy te protein . The specifi c 
hyd r oxy l g roups in vo lved in this linka ge were indicJted in a 
prev i o us stud y by in situ deri va tiza tion of the ce ramide 1,3-h y-
droxy l g ro ups w ith acetone 11 51. Half o f the ceramides fo rm ed 
a 1 ,3-iso pro pyli dene de ri va ti ve, showin g th at their po lar head 
g r o up s were un co mbin ed in the native state , so that chemi cal 
at t ac h m ellt must have been via th e w-h ydrox yl g roup . For the 
remai nin g ce ramides, fa ilure to fo rm an ace ton ide pro babl y m ea ns 
that one of th e sphingos ine hydroxyls was derivatized in th e nati ve 
state. While thi s ma y have co nstituted th e linkage to the corn eo-
cyte, th e ce ramid es that fa iled to fo rm an aceto nide mi ght also 
have b een bound to the co rn eocyte by th eir w-h yd roxy l fun cti on 
as VIIe ll as hav in g a sphingosine hydroxy l blocked b y so me other 
moiety. Althou g h the results of th e acetonide ex perim ent alonc 
cann o t be conclu sive, additio nal evidence ca n be assem bled to 
suppo rt the hypo thesis that the w-h ydroxyceramides arc attached 
to the corn eocy te enve lo pe, lul f via th eir w-h ydro xy l g ro ups and 
hal f v ia their polar head g ro ups. 
First, multiple measurem ents on electron mi crog raphs con-
fi rm ed the repo rt by Lavker 161 that the lu cent la yer attached to 
th e co rn eocy te envelo pe is abo ut 4 nm across. This is simil ar to 
th e thick ness of th e no npo lar region of a lipid bil ayer, and is thc 
sam e as the len g th of the hydroxyceramide m olecules mcas ured 
from th e w-h ydroxy l fun ction to the ce ramide hea d g roup. This 
su ggests tlut the ceramide m olecules arc assembled in close-packed 
arra y with th e sphingosin e chains folded in to th e sa me lipid regio n 
as the hydroxyacid c1u ins, as show n in Figs 5 and 6. Such an 
arran.gement wo uld be thermod ynami ca ll y favorab le o nl y if th e 
cera rn ides altern ated in their orientation, as shown , so that half 
of the m olecules cou ld be atta ched to a surface via th eir w-h y-
droxy l function s and halfb y the po lar head g ro ups. 
Second, sin ce co rn eocytes average 300 nm in thi ckness 11 6'j, 
th e 4 nm lu cent band ca n be ca lculated to occupy 2.7% of the 
vo lunle of the corneocy te (a ll owin g for a lu cent band on bo th 
HO 
Figure 3. A representati ve strll cture of the w-h yd roxyacy lsphingos incs 
libera ted fro m cste r linkage with the ho rn y cdl cnvelope. 
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Figure 2. Transmiss ion elec tron micro-
graph of iso lated, chi oroform/ lll ethano l-
extracted stratum corneum . T he intercel-
lular lamellae arc absent , but the lu cen t 
bands adjacent to the.ho rn y cdl envelopes. 
representi ng the lipid envelope. remain. 
Bnr = 100 nm . 
faces of the cell ) . As th e specific g ravity of lipid is approx im atel y 
0.9, and that of ho rn is 1. 3 (dete rmined by us fo r cow ho rn), th e 
lipid of the lu cent band should amou llt to about 1. 9% of the 
wc ig ht of the co rn eocyte. This is in good agreement w ith th.: 
2% actua ll y recovered fro m chemi ca l attachm ent to stratum co r-
ncum. Thi s ca lculation ca n al so be used to argue that v irtuall y 
all o f the chemica ll y bound lipid in the corneocy te is to be fo und 
in the lu cent band. 
Third , cytochemi cal reaction w ith fi lipin indica tes that the co r-
neocy te m embrane does no t contain cholestero l 11 7]. Present ev i-
den ce does not eliminate the possibility that unbound ceramides 
and free fatty rlcids take part in th e corneocyte m embrane and are 
eliminated in the initial solvent ex tra ction. If this were the case , 
however, th ere would seem to be no basis for the appa rent ex-
clusion o f cho lestero l from the membrane. 
Fina ll y. in co nsiderin g the nature o f th e substrate to which the 
co rn cocy te hydroxyceramides mi ght be attached, it is apparent 
tlut a ri ch source of otherwise unin vo lved ca rboxy l g ro ups is 
required. One is immediately struck by the obse rvation that in-
vo lu crin , the prin cipal pro tein th at beco mes bo und into the co r-
Table II. Deta iled Compositio n of 
w-H yd rox yacy lsphingosin es Released From Isolated, Extracted 
St ratum Corn eum by Mi ld Alkalin e H ydro lys is . 
<v-I-! ydrox yacids" Sp hin gosi ncs 
C hai n Wt % C hain Wt % 
28:0 1.9 \6:0 0.4 
28:1 1.0 I(i: I 1. <) 
29:\ 0.8 \7:0 2.7 
30:0 34.7 17: I 12.0 
30:1 3.9 18:0 3.4 
30:2 0.9 \8: \ 26.2 
3 1:0 3.6 19:0 0.5 
3 1:1 I. R \9: 1 2. 1 
32:0 \0: \ 20:0 8.9 
32: 1 26.0 20: 1 32.3 
32:2 2.4 21:0 0.5 
33: \ O.R 2 1:1 3.2 
34:1 9. 1 22:0 1.3 
34:2 1. 6 22:\ 4.7 
"H ydrox yacids n.'presentin g k S$ th all 0 .5% of the tota l arc not li sted . 
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Figure 4. T ransmiss ion elec tron mi cro-
graph of iso latcd stratum corneum afte r 
ex trac tion w ith chlo roform/ methano l fo l-
lowed by hyd ro lys is and ex trac tio n of the 
ester-linked w-h yd roxyacylsphingosines. 
T he lucent band no rmall y seen adj acent to 
thc protein en velo pe has been re moved 
and the pro tein envelope has become highl y 
convoluted and largely to rn frce fro m the 
ce ll con tents. Bar = 100 nm . 
Figure 5. T he postulated arrangem ent of w-h ydroxyacylsphingos in es es-
terifi ed w ith alte rn atin g y-glutam yl g roups in a tJ- pleated po lypeptide 
chain . 
Figure 6. A m olecular model showing 
the favo rable spac ing o btained w hen an 
alte rnat in g array of w-h yd roxyacy lsphin-
gos in cs is es teri fied w ith altern ating g lu-
tam yl rcs id ucs in a tJ-plea ted chain . 
TH E JOU RNA L OF INV ESTIGATI VE DERM ATOLOGY 
neocy te envelo pe, contains 20 g lutam ate m oieties per 100 amino 
acids, in addition to th e 25 g lu ta min e residues that are avail able 
fo r th e E-(y-g lutam yl) lys ine isopeptide cross li nk s th at immo -
bili ze the p ro tein in th e co rn eocyte en velo pe [1 4, 18, 19]. Thus, it 
is easy to im agine regio ns of th e in vo lucrin chain in w hich free 
ca rboxy l g ro ups are suffi cientl y abundant to bind all of th e pri-
m ary h ydroxy l g roups on o ne sur face o f a closely packed array 
o f hydroxyce ramides . Constru cti o n o f a m o lecular m odel (Fig 6) 
shows th at a peptide regio n in whi ch each altern ate residue is 
g lutamate, and w hich is in th e ,B-p leated sheet confo rmati on , w ill 
cl osely fi t the positio ns of all of the primary h ydroxyl fun ctions 
o f an alternatin g array o f h ydro xyceramides. 
Whil e it is known th at pro teins havin g a hi g h pro po rtio n of 
ioni zed groups are inca pable o f assumin g the ,B-pleated sheet con-
fo rm ation, this constraint would not appl y to the involucrin chains 
in th e co rn eocy te envelo pe if cllJrges o n the glutam ate ca rboxy ls 
we re neutrali zed by es terifi catio n . Perhaps the ex pansion of the 
envelo pe fo ll o win g release o f the es terifi ed lipids res ults fro l11 
mutual repul sion o f th e liberated y-carboxy l g ro ups o f the g lu-
tamate res idues . 
I I 1 _ 1._ 1_ , I I I I l I I I I J I I 
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In transmissio n electron micrograph s, the lucent region at-
tached to the co rneocy te envelope has the appea ran ce of a normal 
cell m e mbrane. There is little change in this appearance as cell s 
pass fro m the g ranular layer into the horny layer, other than the 
appare nt mergin g of the inner dense band o f the membrane with 
the protein envelo pe. It is natural , therefore, that investi ga to rs 
should have referred to thi s lucent region as the plas ma membrane 
of th e corneocyte. However, thi s feature is now known to have 
little in common with true cell membranes, sin ce it contains no 
phospholi pids [1 ,21. Al so, th e li pids of which it is composed, 
bein g largely saturated, long-chain compounds, are ce rtainl y in 
the gel phase rather than the fluid , liquid crysta lline phase of 
biolog ic membranes, and as a res ult wi ll be highly impermeable 
to v.rater. It seems probable tha t th e corneocyte membrane pos-
sesses pass ive physica l properties that arc benefici al, including th e 
provi s i o n of cohesion between the protein envelope and th e in-
tercell ul ar lamell ae and provision of an efficient barrier to passage 
ofv.ratcr into o r out of the co rneocyte . Beca use of these properties , 
and b ecause of th e marked divergence from th e properties and 
functi o ns of a tru e plas ma membrane, it would seem reasonable 
to discontinue th at designation. It mi ght perhaps be useful to refer 
to the bound lipids as the co rneocy te lipid envelope. 
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